
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You uaiiiiol ull'ord to Inke your own
riMk against Iohh by lire. Remember that
we reprennnt

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glftd to oh II ou you when you
WAiit Are itiHurance that really protects.
Drop uk a card and we'll do the reHt.

Q We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olllolala, bank olllelalu, eto.

C. M. AIES & SDN.
TIONESTA and R ELLETTVILLK, PA.

i TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

WHO
IS CO!lllteg

Around Your
House?

Yourself, the old folks, tbe
children 7

What are you going to do
abiut it? Going to let the
suffering and distress continue
or take our help and put a
stop to it?

Craig's White Pine Com-- '
pound, Mentholated, is a nat-

ural, eflicient treatment for
every form of throat affection.'
It 4s harmless, but with all the
meciicinal power possible. It
gives quick relief for all ages,
uocV all conditions. Take
orljrvord for it and try a bot-

tle today. Trice 25c.

H H. CRAIG. PROP.

1J.AAAAJ.tttttttttttttttt tttttttttt

FACTS TALK
) Every graduate baa been provided for

with a position.
We hnvo the best eatablialied achool In

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our.atu-deiit- H

receive belter Instruction and prac-
tical bu alliens Ideas far superior to other

, Inmiiutlons. This Is due to our long ex- -

rience In the buxlneiis world and as
uslnens teachers. Write for full details.
Students enter at any time.

Warren IIiiIiicm College,
G .. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOG I AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW APVKKTIHEMKNTW.

Imniers. Ad.
Kor Hale. Header.
TJie PrlnlilV). Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Koblnwin A Hon.' Ad.
M.C.Ms pes. Locals.
Election Proclamation.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Nmartit SIlberberR. Ad.

'Tlonesta Pharmacy. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Mry Hraden. Ad. and Local.
Mrs; O. T. Anderson. Local.
Korest Co. National Bank. Ad.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co. Local.

. Court Proclamation. Trial List. Con-
firmation Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

. Is your subscription paid?
Y6u can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Gift your "make-up- " for Halloween
at M apes', Tionesta, Pa. It

Get your Halloween toggery and dec-

orations at Mapes', Tionesta', Pa. It
Tbe Billlken Oil Co. Is starting a new

well today on the Clapp lands, Tionesta
township.

Extension ladders, single ladders and
step ladders, all lengths, at Mapes', Tio-

nesta, Pa. It
For Sale. A good organ In fine

'condition. A bargain if sold within two
days. Apply at this office. It

The'name of South Sharon borough Is

to be changed to "Parrel" in honor of tbe
nresident of the U. S. Steel Corporation.

Postmaster J. W. Jamieson has im-

proved his property during (he past week
with a good new roofof pro-slat- the
Paroid product.

Invitations have been issued for a

rube dance next Friday evening In '8

ball. Coleman's orchestra will
furnish the musia.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash.. Tbe Berry

' Co.. Oil City, Pa.
tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Oleomargsrlue always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound

Mots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kelleltville, Pa. tf
Have you a ladder? Has your neigh-

bor a ladder? If not, you can neither
borrow nor lend. Why not have a ladder

' of your own? You can get any kind at
Mapes', Tiouesta. It

Fob Kent. A house on Wa-

lnut street, in good repair. Pleasant lo-

cation, city water, and a fine large gar-

den lot. Immediate possession. Inquire
of Mrs. G.T. Anderson for terms. It

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled far in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for weekending October 25, 11)11:

Miss Florence Addamson.
J. W. Jamiksov, P. M.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment
and bound on over the affeoted parts is
superior to a plaster aud costs only one

tenth as much. For sale by alt dealers.
Atteulion is directed to the ad. of the

Spirella Corsets In this Issue. Miss May
Braden, Introducing this well known ar-

ticle, will call ou the ladies of Tionesta
next week prepared to give personal
demonstrations of its good qualities. It

A flock of 120 fine looking sheep were
lopaed Into a car at this place yesterday
and shipped to the Rutl'alo market. The
herd belonged to John K. Wbitton, of
Dotban, Ala., who gathered them up In

the vicinity of Fry burg, Clarion county.

Liverymen Potter A McCoy have
purchased a tract of land on top of the hill
back of the "hog-back- " on tbe west side
of tbe river, aud are clearing up farm.
At present they are building a road up
tbe hill about a mile up the Hunter run
road.

Dr. M. W, Easton,, Osteopathic Physl
clan, of Oil City, wilt visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases special
ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
ubronlo diseases.

Sylvan la Chapter, No. 102, Order of
the Eastern Star, of Tionesta, was con
stituted Friday evening, Oct. 20tb, 1011

Tbe Worthy Grand Matron of Pennsyl
vania, Mrs. Adeline Barnes, and Mrs
Harrington were present and Installed
tbe officer of tbe chapter.

Rev. W. S. Burton preached a sermon
to young men on Sunday evening. He
used as a text Prov. 20:0, "The glory of a
young wan is his strength." He em
phasized tbe elements of strength as be
Ing physical, mental and spiritual. Tbe
men were present in good numbers.

There will be fifty-thre- e Sundays In
1011. This will not happen again in 100

yeara. It has been suggested that all
religious denominations of the United
States, or tbe world for that matter, cele
brate the 63rd Sunday, which falls on De
cember 81, tbe last day of the year, as a
universal Thanksgiving day.

Funeral services in memory of De
witt Clinton Conklln were held at Olean,
N.. Y., Sunday. Tbe deceased was 74

years of age and was founder of tbe Con-

klln Wagon works, of Olean, one of the
leading manufacturing plants In Olean,
and with a reputation much more than
local. He had been In business In Olean
since 1860. .
' The Methodist Brotherhood of Tio-

nesta will serveabanduettotbe members
and their gentlemen friends ou Friday
evening, Nov. 10th. The banquet will be

served by tbe Ladies Aid society. An in-

teresting Toast list is being prepared.
The addresses of the evening will be by
Rev. R. E. Brown of Franklin. Tickets
can be secured at F. R. Lanson's and J.
A. Adams,

Committee No. 2, of tbe Presbyterian
church, served a rich treat In the form of
a chicken supper In the dining ball of tbe
church Wednesday evening and netted a

handsome sum for tbe ladies aid furnish-
ing fund. The ball and tables were
prettily decorated, and the service and
viands were simply perfect. Mrs. J. P.
Grove is the efficient chairman of this
committee.

Slauley Meleske, of Brookston, was
killed at the tannery atSheffield Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. He was employed
In the bark mill of the tannery running
the bark grinder. While feeding through
a piece of bark it caught in the mill In
some maimer and flew out striking him
on the back of the neck, A blood vessel
was severed and tbe man bled to death
nlernally,

Hallowe'en occurs next Tuesday
night, the last day of the month. Should
the event be celebratad as has been the
case ia Tionesta the past two or three
years, it will be a Joyous occasion, and
from what we cau gather It is evident
there will be more uiasqueradera than
ever. There Is much pleasure in watch
ing the crowd, but tbey say if you want a

whole barrel of fun put on masque and
Join the procession.

Ledebur A Oo. are experiencing con
siderable trouble at their lease out on the
bead waters of Little H icknry creek. The
territory seems to have crevice rocks,
which, as drillers are aware, usually
causa great anuoyance. Tbe company
has encountered a second crooked bole
within tbe last two weeks wblcb is caus
ing much aggravating delay. Tbe wells
that have been pumping ou this lease are
holding up nicely.

Tbe committee in charge of tbe move
ment to establish the Drake Memorial
Museum and Reference Library at Titus-vill- e,

the birth place ol the oil industry,
is anxioua to complete tbe building be
fore cold weather sets In, and to this end
is asking tbnt friends of the project and
that should include about every oil region
resident assltt in raising 2,600 by vol-

untary contributions in order that this
may be accomplished within the next
two weeks. Contributions should be ad
dressed to Edwin C. Bell, Trustee, Titus- -

ville, Pa.
Representatives of tbe Woods heirs

have been here for several days In con

sultation with George F. Watson relative
to the granting of a right of way for the
Colemau A Watson railroad over a large
portion of tbe Woods heirs tract of laud
which lies between tbe Clapp timber
lands and tbe mill site on Johns run.
Tbe negotiations will undoubtedly be
terminated within a day or two, when
everything will be in readlnesa to begin
work op tbe grade, as well as the mill
plant. Much work can doubtless yet be
done before Inclement weather stops pro-

ceedings.

In a note enclosing tbe "necessary"
lor renewal of his subscription, our old
friend Edward Klabbatz, of Union City,
writes: "I am still hearty and happy,
working every day and enjoying life. I
atill like the borne paper, as I get lots of
news that Interests one, and I may some
day make Forest county my home again.
I wish to be remembered to all my old
friends, whom I should like to see, and
if lam ever down that way shall surely
call on you all. Although Union City is

a real nice little town and a very busy
one, it is not home to me like old Forest,
where I spent so many years of my life."

Robert Fulton, the old-tim- con-

ductor, has been retired under the pen-

sion system of the P. R. R. "on age."
Mr. Fulton has been running as passen-

ger or freight conductor on all of the for-

mer systems that formed the present
Buffalo division of the P. R. R. between
Olean and Oil City, and between here and
Buffalo. No man who ever served the
company has more acquaintances and few

more friends among tbe traveling public,
fellow employes and residents along tbe
old "River" division between here and
Olean. Mr. Fulton has not announced
his intentions but it is safe to say that be
will furnisb some interesting fishing

stories If conditions coutinue favorable

for that side of recreation, aud that be will

be heard from frequently when it is law-

ful to use a gun on the beasts and birds of

field and forest.-Derr- lck. "Bob" has
many friends In this community who

will welcome him any old time he'd like
to "take to the woods" in quest of game.

Alexander F. Patterson, for 50 yeara
a resident of this violnity, having passed
through the oil excitement at Pltboleand
Oil Creek, died at the Forest County
Home at a late hour Sunday night of lu
firmlties of age, being aged at tbe time of
his death 81 years, 0 months and 23 days,
having been born In Westmoreland coun
ty Pa., Jan. 1, 1830. The deceased is aur
vived by three sous, E. E. Patterson of
Volaut, Pa., and Samuel of Rocky Grove,
Pa. Tbe residence of the other son and
two surviving daughters Is unknown to
friends here. Tbe burial takes place In
Riverside cemetsry, this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A special meeting of tbe Nebraska W,
C. T. U. was held at the home of Mrs,
Mabel McKeen last Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 10th. A large number of the ladies
was in attendance. After tbe business
session a very Interesting report of the
state convention was given by Mrs. Lena
Cole. A very nice lunch was served by
Mesdaines McKeen, Mollle De Woody
and Maude Meyers, making the aocial
part of tbe meeting most pleasant. A
Halloween social will be given at tbe
home of Mrs. Anna Allison. A fine sup
per will be served for ten cents and there
will be many features of amusement.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

The Rkpuiimcan is indebted to Si
mon Whitman for a generous sample of
tbe fine apple crop gathered from his
orchard this season. From two trees
bearing "spies" and "followaters" be
band-picke- d 40 bushels, and tben gathered
from the ground 10 bushels more that bad
fallen while picking from the two trees.
That Is some crop, and the quality is as
fine as one would wish to see. This fruit
is from tbe famous orchard set out by bis
father, tLe late Selden Whitman, and lo
cated In Tionesta township. Mr. Whit
man shipped four bushels of this choice
fruit to Alabama where, we venture to
say, tt will not be allowed to spoil.

Eight-year-ol- d James Keeoan, of
Siverly, lost tbe sight of bis left eye while
playing with a "sling-sliol- " in which he
was using pebbles, last Friday. He was
shooting at the side of a stone wall when
one of tbe pebbles rebounded and struck
bim in the eye. When a specialist ex
amined tbe optio he found the sight bad
been destroyed. And this reminds us
that many of these wicked little missile
slingers are seen in the hands of young
boys who often handle them very care
lessly, and it would be well for parents to
discourage their use ere some such acci-

dent as Ibis one happens. An ounce of
prevention Is better than many pounds of
cure, don't you think?

Mrs. Anna Pearson Clapp, widow of
tbe late Captain John M.' Clapp, died
Wednesday 10th Inst., at Atlantic City,N,
J., after more than a year's Illness. She
is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Robert C. Hall, of Pittsburg, and Miss
Anna Clapp, and one son, John Clapp,
the two latter having been living with
their mother in Washington, D. C, Mrs.
Clapp waa the daughter of Henry aud
Jane Pearson, old-tim- e residents of New
Castle, where the family home was for
many years. Her husband, Captain John
M. Clapp, died five years ago, and tbe
anniversary of his burial, Friday, October
20, was also the date of the burial of the
wife. Mrs, Clapp's body was taken to
New Castle, where, after funeral services
Friday afternoon, tbe Interment was in
the family plot in Greenwood cemetery,
that city.

Since the primaries there have been a

number of withdrawals, G. G. Gaston,
nominated by the Democrats for

withdrew bis name shortly
after the primaries, as did also James G.
Carson, the nominee of the Prohibitionists
for Sheriff. Neither of these vacancies
have been substituted with other names.
F. E. Allison, whom tbe Socialists had
nominated for Associate Judge, ha-- t with
drawn from that ticket and no one has

been substituted. In the Borough E. E.
Fleming declined the nomination for
Burgess tendered him by the Republican
caucus, and Dr. J. C. Dunn bas been
named for this Important post by tbe
committee empowered to fill vacancies.
D. W. Clark, beiug at present a justice of
the peace, could not bold tbe office of
Burgess, and so has withdrawn bis name
from tbe Democratic ticket and that party
has tamed no substitute.

--- A current news item states that "Sec
retary Kalbfus, of tbe State Game Com

mission, la making a tour of tbe state,
lecturing on the uew game laws and the
work of the commission." We'd be de
lighted to have tbe voluable Mr. Kalbfus
brush around Into this vicinity with bis
lecture. It would aflord some of our
sportsmen tbe opportunity they have long
sought to whisper Into tbe ear ol tbe sec

retary of the game commission their
private opinion of the new game laws.
Laws that throw the open season lor all
game into the winter months, and de
prives the game of any sort of protection
Irom the pot hunter, aud permits the
slaughter of whole coveys of birds while
they are huddled and driven to seek
shelter from the storm and cold of wintry
blasts. Tbe uew game law, a creature of
the state game commisslsn, was not in-

tended for the better protection of game,
but for its easier destruction, apparently.

Another terrible automobile accident
occurred at Stonebam, a small tannery
town on the P. & E. railroad, five miles
east of Warren, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Tbe victims were Dr. James
Gass and wife, well known and highly
esteemed residents of Sheffield. Tbe
doctor was on his way to Warren on a

professional call, and had taken bis wife
and nine-year-o- son In the runabout
with bim. It was raining aud the top
was up and the curtains down on the car,
thus obstructing a view of the railroad
track for any distance. When the auto
reached the middle of the track it was
struck by two "pusher" engines return
ing to Warren and going at a rapid rate
of speed. Tbe auto was thrown a distance
of nearly 60 feet and completely demol
ished, with Dr. and Mrs. Gass still in the
machine, tbe former having his skull
orushed and the tatter's neck was broken,
both being otherwise badly bruised and
maugled. Tbe young soon was thrown a

distance of several yards, but strange to
say escaped Injury, Tbe shock of this
deplorable accident baa cast a deep gloom
over the town of Sheffield aud vicinity
where the victims were so well aud so
favorably known. Dr. Gass was aged 4!)

years, and bis wife 47. The young son
mentioned and a young daughter are left
orphans by this sad affair.

Lame back Is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism. A
few applications of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment will give reliel. For sale by all
dealers.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton spent
Sunday In Warren.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Hunter visited
relatives In Warren Sunday.

Hon. and Mrs, W. J. Campbell spent
Sunday with relatives In Bradford,

E. A. Handy, of Hunter Run, was
one of our pleasant oallers Monday

Elmer Mealy of tbe Township was
one of our welcome callers Monday.

Mrs. W, M. Asbton, of Franklin, (a a
guest of Mrs. Harry H. Craig tbis week.

Mrs. Joseph Clark is entertaining her
friend, Mrs. F. A. Pierce of Marion, In
diana.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehill of Marionville
is paying her daughter, Mrs. J, E. Weuk
a visit.

Richard Williams, of Liokingville, Is
visiting at the borne of bis son, Philip
Williams.

W. C. Imel spent a few days of the
past week with bis mother near Con'
nellsvllle, Pa.

Mrs. J. A. Small and Mrs. Ross
Kerr of Nebraska were visiting Tionesta
friends Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald of Kane visited
ber parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Fri
day and Saturday.

Miss Fern Bowman and Frank Al
len, of Titusville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Proper, Sunday.

Prothonotary J. C. Gelst stepped on
a rusty nail last Thursday and bad a very
sore right foot for a few days.

Mrs. Charles H. Hunter and Miss
Mary Everett spent Sunday with tbe for
mer's son, George S. Hunter, In Sheffield

Miss Ruth May Cable of Warren, a
niece of Rev, W. S. Burtoon, has been
spending a few days visiting ber Uncle
and family.

Rev. II. A. Bailey and Elder A. B.
Kelly are attending tbe annual meeting
of the Presbyterian Syuod of Pennsylva
nia at Warren tbis week.

Mrs. C. A. Randall left Tuesday for a
visit of two weeks with relatives in East
Brady and with her daughter, Mrs. Har-
vey Q. Kiser, in Tarentum, Pa,

Thomas Fulton, with the State high
way surveyors operating around Mead-vill- e,

was a guest of bis brother, R, A., at
the Central Hotel over Sunday.

Norman Sandrock went to Sheffield
today where he bas a good position in Ibe
store of the C. H. Smith Co, His place
in the Bovard Pharmacy is being filled
by Meri Heron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Birtoll took their
nephew, Paul Coe, to Franklin tbe last of
the week, where tbe boy underwent an
operation at tbe hands of Dr. Geo, B,
Jobson lor tbe removal of adanoids.

Wilson King, who tills tbe soil out In
tbe Posey Field section of Hickory town
ship, and takes all tbecomfortto be found
in the peaceful pursuits of the farmer,
gave us a friendly call Thursday, and left
the coin for another year of good reading.

Subscriptions from the following per
sons are thankfully acknowledged: M,
W. Squire, Lexington, Wash, (new)j
Miss Maude Head, Endeavor, (new); J.
S. Caldwell, Pigeon, Pa.; Wilson King,
East Hickory; Elmer Mealy, E. A Han- -

dy, Tionesta; R. D. Henderson, Port- -

land Mills, Pa., (new); Edward K s,

balz, Union City, Pa.
James W. Ingham of Ellis

Tenn., visited his cousins, J. W, and Q.

Jamieson, Saturday. When the civ il war
broke out Mr. Ingham was a young man
living at Stewarts Run where be en
listed in tbe 121st regiment, and it was to
attend a reunion of this organization at
Fraukliu that he came north, and to re
new old acquaintanceships in this vicin-
ity. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn entertained
a party of 20 or more ladiesand gentlemen
at their pleasant cottage on the river bank
on tbe old Jesse Dale farm last Thursday
afternoon. Tbe day waa one of October's
finest aud tbe enjoyment ol all was com-

plete. Tbe five o'clock dinner served by
tbe host and hostess was a part of the pro
gram which will linger long in tbe mem-
ory of tbe happy guests.

The Tionesta Reading Club will be
eutertained at a special meeting by Mrs.
A. B. Kelly and Mrs. SuieH. MaySbarpe,
tbis Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
at which an address will be delivered to

tbe club members by Mrs, L. Ross Free
man of Warren, who will take as her sub
ject "Rolhenburg an der Tauber." Mrs.
Freeman, who was a former Tionesta girl,
bas traveled extensively in Europe, and
ber address on this bistorio German city
will be a rare treat for the Club, which
this year bas Germany as its theme.

Newtown Mills.

Miss Mildred Weller, who has been at
Mayburg for the past week assisting her
sister, Mrs. Chas, Grant, who bas been on
tbe sick list, returned home Saturday on
the evening train.

Mrs, Hacker of Kelleltville was a vis
itor in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weller visited tbe
former's brother, A. L. Weller, at Kellett-vill- e,

Monday afternoon.
Wm. Carpenter, one of our roost pop

ular young men, and Miss Myrtle A,
Mealy, of Beaver Valley, were quietly
married at the F. M. parsonage, Tiones-
ta, Wednesday, Oct. 18th, by Rev. G. A.
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoover of Golinza
spent Sunday with the latter' sister,
Mrs. R. J. Flynn.

Win. Blum of German Hill visited his
son Herman one day last week.

Mr. Carnahan and Martin Hill spent
Saturday and Sunday with their families
at Pleasautville.

John Weller, who is employed at the
camp above Kelleltville, Is laid up with a
very sore hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Miller and chil
dren of Kellettville spent Sunday with
the former's sister, Mrs. He man Blum.

Ben Weller of Starr was a business
caller in town Monday.

Florence Paul visited ber sister, Mrs.
Will Emert, at Whig Hill, Sunday.

There was no school here last Tuesday
on account ol the teacher, James Ault,
being sick.

Mrs. W. F. Jones, Mrs. W. O. Blauser
and Miss Anna Haslet attended the W.
C. T, U. meeting at Mrs. Lorom's, Kel
lettville, last Wednesday,

Warren Jones, Jr. and James Flynn
attended the party in Johnson's Hall,
Kellettville, given by the Misses Cora
Lease aud Ruth Watson.

Commissioner Bigelow Visits Tionesta

Hon. E. M. Blgelow, State Highway
Commissioner, Joseph W. Hunter, Dep'
uty Commissioner, Samuel D. Foster,
Chief Engineer, all of Harrisburg, and
W, A. Wynn, Asaisitant Engineer, of
Warren, gave Tiouesta a brief visit last
Wednesday evening while making a tour
of this section of tbe state. Tbe party
was traveling in a ninety borse-powe- r

Pierce-Arro- automobile and came from
Erie by way of Warren and Tldioute,
where stops were made. They arrived
here at eight o'clock and were warmly
greeted. An Informal reception was held
at the Central House, where many repre
sentative citizens of tbe community and
otber parts of the county had tbe pleas
ure of meeting them. Among tbe latter
were N. P. Wheeler and
N. P. Wheeler, Jr., of Endeavor, Orion
Siggins, Harry H.Smith and Dr. W. G.
Morrow, of West Hickory. The purpose
of Mr. Blgelow's visit at this time was
that be might Inspect the state highways
and tbe proposed new routes which will
be taken over by tbe state next June un
der the Sproul good roads law. Tbe com
missioner made a good Impression upon
our people by his affability and thorough
knowledge of tbe situation and allowed
by bis talk that be bad made a close
study of all the proposed routes, He
said that on account of lack ol funds it
would be impossible to grant all the re
quests for Improvements at this time but
that tbe department desired to begin
some work in each county and that the
purpose of bis visit was to learn what
tbe different communities wanted and
needed first. He left us with a promise
of an early return visit, when be would
have more time to look over tbe situation,
and a further promise that we would re'
ceive due consideration when final ar
rangements are made. It was learned
that there Is 4,300 due Forest county
from tbe appropriation under tbe present
state aid road law, under which the
counties, townships and boroughs are re
quired to pay half.

Commissioner Blgelow and party were
met here by Judge George S. Criswell,
O. D. Bleakley, Charles F. Hamilton
and H. W. Claybaugb, the latter an as-

sistant engineer, all of Franklin, and
Dr. J. M, Murdoch, of Polk, who escort'
ed them to Franklin, leaving here by
auto at nine o'clock.

Nebraska.

Louis Galser returned Saturday from a
visit with relatives in New York City.

Miss Isabelle Scott is home from War
ren on a short visit.

John Thompson of Erie spent Sunday
with his sister Mrs. Dorcas
Thompson, at tbis place.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Reedy, Oct. 22, 1011.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sibble and son
spent Sunday witb friends at Scotch Hill.

Miss Rachel Hunter waa home from
Warren over Sunday. She was accom-
panied by ber friend, Fred Sanblade.

Miss Beba Cole and Mrs. Ray Cole weie
Oil City shoppers Saturday,

Mrs. A. J. Small and children and
Mrs. Ross Kerr were callers in Tionesta
Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Neal and son aud Miss Ella
Klabbatz were Marionville and Kane
visitors over Saturday and Sunday.

M. E. Sibble spent Monday afternoon
n Tiouesta.
Lumber dealers have been quite plen

tiful in town during the p.tst week.
Win. Harrison, Republican nominee

for County Commissioner, called on bis
many friends here one day last week.

Miss Marie McKeen spent Sunday witb
friends at Kellettville.

Wm. Campbell of Tionesta was a busi
ness caller in our towu Friday.

Porkey.

Mrs. John Bennett at Minister Is on the
sick list and under the care of Dr. W. W.
Serrill of Kellettville.

John Phillips, who lives on Hell Hill,
Is sick in bed and is attended by Dr. Ser-

rill also.
Two of Earl Downey's ohlldren have

tbe chicken pox. The two smallest ones
have bad it and are now nearly well.
Kenneth Littlefield was stricken witb the
malady on Saturday. Nearly all of the
children here have been afllicted and at
Kingsiey it is going tbe rounds. Balltown
baa several cases; also Minister.

Etbel Kiffer aud a lady friend, of Beaver
Valley, were guests of tbe James Spencer
family over Sunday,

Adam Spencer got Btung about twenty
times with bees on Saturday while cut-

ting a bee tree, but was rewarded for bis
labors and stings with nearly 100 pounds
of the cleanest aud finest honey that
tongue ever touched. Of course be la not
so beautiful as be was on Friday.

There are a lot of tbe wild flowers In
bloom out in this partof the country, and
we have seen white daisies, violets and
dandy-lion- s in bloom the past week.
Last year we presented a young lady with
a bouquet picked in November aud there
were white daisies in it.

Uncle Ohler Is the guest of the Blum
family here for a few days and the child
ren are glad to see him.

It was necessary to put in more seats in
the large room here and they were placed
on Saturday afternoon by the director.
Mr. Gregg brought them over on Friday
and spent the night with the Rupert
family.

Tbe Complanter Pipe Line Co. had
some men here last week laying a new
line to J. J. Halgbt'a wells on what Is
known as tbe Ray lease, and they boarded
with tbe J. H. Kiuch lauiily while here.

L. R. Brennan of the Wilhurine Pipe
line Co, Is on his annual vacation aud was
relieved from duty by Mr, Korb of War-

ren, wbo will attend bis work while be is
absent.

For Sale.

Nice home in Clarion county at a bar
gain. Two acres of land; house,
nicely finished; plenty of water, witb
pipe connections; good barn and large
storage building, 8(1x5(1 feet; boiler and
engine; all buildings have pipe connec
tions for water; buildings spouted and in
first class condition; ' mile to school
and church; fine location for poultry
farm and garden. Cost fo.OlHi (JO; will
sell for less than one-thir- Address
Lock Box 43, Tionesta, Pa, tf

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may be
vital in case of a child. There is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs and colds In children. It Is

sale aud sure. Fur sale by all dealers.

New-Hornles- s

Phonograph.

We have just received a new
850 00

Columbia

Grafoiiola '

Favorite.
The enruinff Phonnrrarh will h

the Itnrnless. Come in and hear the
new Diso Records.

e have also received the latest
835 "New Leader" Columbia Cvlin- -

der Phonograph. These two Graph- -

opnones mark the furthest advance in
talking machines. Come in and hear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Sale agents for the

Keath
Konkerer

Shoes
For Men.

The Shoe that gives 100 cents
worth of wear for every dollar you
pay.

Price 83 00, 83 50 and 84 00.
Every pair guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Rubbers.
The Rubber Season is on. We are

ready for it.
ivemember, we are agents for the

Lambertville
Snag Proof
Rubbers.

None so good.

L.J.Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

Tbev eliminate all jobbers. Thev
make more Blaukets than any other
two firms. Tbey make them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they fit
more comfurtab'e than any other
make. Thev stav nn a horse where
you put I bom. We have an extra
large stock aud a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and please you.

Ibe Ueouine oA linker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Montana, Plush aud Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team aud Single
Harness. Everything for the Horse.

wintor as all our coats havo

all give
I'rtced 00, L(i

PR
41

Fountain

Pens
become a daily necessity, not

only for students, but all persons that
have any writing to do.

We Have Them
At prices

From $1 to
recommend tbe "Moore's e"

at 82.50, in fine, medium
or stob points.

HARVEY FRITZ,

Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Our

$2.50 Shoes.

We're showing 82 50 Shoes that
will surprise the man or woman that
wears moderate priced Shoes and has
never seen our 82 50 Shoes.

The Fall Styles

Are Ready
And we're showing all the new and
correct models.

We want every man and woman
interested in moderate priced Shoes
to examine our 82 60 Shoe.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets, -

OIL CITY, I A.

We Undersell

)Horse Blankets

UORSEMEN ask for the
1 1 5A Bits Girth
Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a RA Bin Girth for th. SUM.
Buy a 5A Squrt for th. Street.

We Sell Them

the convertible collar and are heavy

satisfaction or your money back.
825.

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Tionesta . Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

We Give ".H. II." Green Trading (Stamps.

Do You Own a Raincoat ?
We don't mean a slip on that is made for wet weather only, but a cloth

coat that to all appoarances is a loug overcoat, hut is thoroughly waterproof,
and will slaud more rain than any slip on ever made.

And what's more it's good for sunshino, in cool weather or warm enough
for a coat,
euough fur the coldest days that blow for ordiuary every day use.

To Insure Satisfaction, However,
One Should Buy Cloth of

Good duality,
As waterproofing a cloth is a process that can be applied to any price or
kind of And on tha cloth depends your comfort and wearing quali-
ties, as cotton or cotton mixtures will not give satisfactory wear or bold
ha pe in a rain coat. So be sure of your store when you buy a rain coat.

Every IUin Coat wo show no matter the is made from tried

MMEKS
and tested wool cloths that will

S10, S12 SI."., 00 to

fOFTS.
.ST.

Have

ranging

$20,
Hut

The

patent

unnecessary.

cloth.

price


